
awing, sweliIng of the hands, feet, and
. Then stomach. Then death.» Aiberta
Ssomne Report, October 31,1983, on starva-
on, and tion.

1 This past year, thousands of Ukrainians across
Canada rallied te commemorate the 501h Anniversary
of the largest man-made famine in human bist"r: the
1932-33 Ukrainian famine.

On October 231963, tbousands of Edmontonians
gatbered at City Hall for the un'veiling of a plaque in
remnembrance of tbe estimnated7 million famine victims.
Among the people attending- the oeremony were
Premier Pete~r Lougheed, Mayor Lawrence Deçore,
National Defence Minister Jean-Jacques Biais, MP's,
MLAI', dty alderm-en, and, representatlives fro*m 14
ethtle comteunity ginups.

Pr.Bohdn Kawche4ko, Assistant Diriectr of
Ukrainiait Studies for ihe University ef Aberta, was thekeynotie speaker at this rally. Prof essor Yar Slavutycb, a
famine sunrivo wbo bas taught attbe U of A forthepast
23 years, laid the wreatb for tbqse murdered in the
famine, including bis grandparents and baby sister.

The ceremony was followed by a "hungr dinner"
at tbe Ejmonton Convention Centre where U3 of A
Presidet Myer Hof*izas the guest speaker. More
recenty, Cnservatlve leader Brian Mulroney spoe to
8,000 - Arainans in Toronto who aiso rallied te
rem-ember the vlcims of ibis tragedy..

What Was The. Ardiili krainian Famineî
In 1932-33, a devastating man-niade famine oc-

curred in a region comnionly known as the "Bread-
basket o Europe." Masie starvation cobliterated one-
quarter ef the entire Ukrainian population, at least,3
million of which were sniall children.,

Starvation - which bas been caled the slowest,
most painful and mot dehumanizing dèaîhs known te
mani, took the live.f more than 25,000 people per day,
or about 17 peopkè per minute,, btween December
1932 ar)d the fait of 193.

WhiIe the famine was raging ini the
Uikraine, Stalin was Exporting Ukrainian
grain to the West.

As' exptained'by the Famine Commemorative
Committee, "The 1932-33 famine was artificial in tbat it
owed nothing te climatic conditions. It was a direct
resuit of Moscow's imposition of excessive grain
procurement quotas on Ukraine. Troops were sent into
the villages te force peasants te surrender their lasi
morsel -ef bread. White the famine .was raging in
Ukraine, Stalin was exporting Ukralnian grain to the
West."

Edmonton journal staff writer Tom Barreit con-
ducted a series of interviews witb Ukrainlan survivors
and described the famine as "A season in bell that
staggers the imagination. Some events literai Iy defy
comprebension. Who can imagine being reduced te
eating dogs, cats, mice, even herse manure te survive?
Net only thinking the unthinkable but doing it.

Malcolm Muggeridge, ofthie Manchester Guar-
<fan, travelled te Ukraine i 1933 for an eyewitness
actunt ofthtte famine and was recently interviewed in
tus cottage irn Sussex, Engtmfld. Explains Muggeridge,
"~The novetty of ibis parttcular famine, what made it se
diabolbcal, is that it was net tbe resuk t o somne
catasrophe like~ a drought or an epidemic. It was tbe
deilbrate caeation ef a bureawcratk mid wbich
demndedthe colectiviration ofagrtuiture, without

any consideration whatever et the consequences in
humen suffering." (Black Spring: A Documèentary
History of the Ukrainian famine of 1933 by Marco
Carynnyk>.

Another first-hand account describlng the famine
was given in the )ewish Daily Forward, New York, Dec:
27, 1933: "Yes, we saw il with our ewn eyes in the
Ukraine - real unrestrained famnine along wtth hunger,
typhus, neked corpses, empty villages wbese in-
habitants have been destroyed, died or run away, and
wlîh cannibalism that has ceased te b. a punishable
crime."

tIow Diii An Estimated 7 Million People De?
The following is a summary based primarily on the

essay written by the U et A Ukrainian Studies Professer,
Dr. Bolidan lrawchenko, an expert on the Ukreinian
famine.

Just four years atteb Bolsheviks <Communists)
seized power in the USSR ti 1917, thu Soviet Union
invaded and conquered Ukraine. Throughoui the
1920s, Ukraine was the strongest, mo$t self-assertive
national republic in the USSR.

lt was net until 1928, however, thet Soviet leader
joseph Stalin announcud bis f irst tive-year plan: The
goal was repld industrialtzation of a backward
economy, regardless etf-human cost.

.Bucause et the rap,d industrialization, greater
quantities et food would be requlred te feed the
growing urban populations. Furhermore, te maintein
the accelerating pace et industrielization, more f unds
would be neuded. This could be obtained by exportingý
grain te the West.

.. The quickest way te accomplisb this geai was ié'
establish collective farmns by exproprieîing ail peasant

-land, grain reserves, and livestock without compensa-
tien. Because the collective tarms would bu owned by
the state, the farmers wouid then be torced teturri ever
virtuelly ail their preduce te the goverrimunt.

According te Dr. lames Mace, a Harvard University
Research Fellow who spoke i Edmonton test April,
colluctivization in Ukraine was also designed to destroy
the Ukrainian peasants as an mndependent political
force. As statud in the Soviet nuwspeper, Proetarska
Pra vda (22.1.1930), collectivizatton's second goal was te,
"destroy the social basis et Ukrainian nationalism -
individuel peasant agriculture."

Realizing that collectivizetion -oft private farms
would bu met wth stringerit opposition, particularly ini
Ukraine, Sieur,' began a long sertes et purges with the
goal te eliminate ail threets et potentiel oppostion.

The "liquidation"' of - accordîng tlu offical Soviet
sources - one million kulaks <wealthy farmers>,
cultural and political figures, was sure te reduce eriy
organized resstence totel ir-ttcomning confiscation of
ail property andi food.

These purges occurred between 1930 anid 1932.
Witb moat potentiel opposition gone,, the stage for
forcud collectivization and the resuiting genoe was
not set.i,

When coltwtivizaton begen, those wbo resisted
were eihr, exucuted oi sent te prison camps in
nortbemn Siberde. Few of those senlt te the prison camps
ever returned.

With the relentiess drive toward collectîvization,
state-owned farms destroyed productive incentives for
the farnmers. Te make maiters werse, Moscow sent
troops torrequisitien virtualiy ail the grain grewn by the
farmers whc, wortced on either the individuat or
colective farms. -

suffering înemselves îrom the great nepression, rney
acted through the Red Cross in bopes of helpingto feed
the starvlng Ukrainians.

Tbeir off er, like ail others, was callously rejected by
the Soviet governiment. Furthermore, te ensure the
Ukrainians could not escape in searcb etf.food, the
borders around Ukraine were sealed. This
simultaneousiy reduced the number of. foreign jour-
nalists who could enter Ukraine and repoýrt on the
famine.

Professor Yar Slavutycb, a survivor, explained that
tbere bad been se much grain grown in the 1932
Ukrainian harvests, not allof it could be exported.
While human corpes were everywhere tin sight, bu
remembered how tbe Soviet soldiers stood guard
around tbe extra grain that was decaying.

Anyone whbo apprôached within 50 feet was shet
immediately. According te the survivors, only tbosé

wwho wisely hid grain, or successfully foraged for illicit
food survived the famine.

The backbone ef U krainian natl0nalisrft was ftnally
snapped.

Who Was To Blame?
The USSR blatantly denies that a Ukrainian famine

even existed.- Said Dr. Krewcbenkô ai Edmonton's
October 23 rally, "HaIt a century has passed since the
laminte. Yet the Soviet ggverpment te this dayrefuses to,
acknowiedge that it took place, and clous evetytbÏlg in
its power te remove traces of this cataclysmic uvent "

Nuvertheless, the officiai Soviet line contradicts
statements and publications produced by the Soviet
govemnment itself. Fer exemple, on December 10, 1953,
tbe Soviet officiai news agency Pravda quoted former
Soviet leader Nikita Krusbchev regarding the Ukrainien
famine: "Their methoci wes like this: they sold grain
abroed, while ini seme regions people were swtlen
wtth bunger and even dytng for teck ot bread."

tIn the 1970 book, Krushchev Remembers, a
collection of Nikita Khrushchev's memoirs, lCrushchev
expiains how "Subsequently word got amound thet
famine had broken out in UJkraine. I couldn't belteve it.
l'd left Ukraine in 1*929, oniy 3 years befote, when
Ukraine lied pulled itseif up te pre-war living standards.
Food had been plentitul and cheep. Yet noW,.we were
told, peole weru starving. It was incredible.... Mikoyan
told me that Cornrade Dumchenko, who was then First
Secretary of the Kiev Regional Committee, once came
to see him in Moscow. Here's what Duinchenko said
" .... a train reoently pulled int Kiev lcadud with the
corpses of people who had starved te death. It picked
up corpsès ail the way trom Poltava te Kiev." ýp.73-74).

in' the book, 1 Chose freedôm: The Personal and
Polit îcal Life of a Soviet Officiai, Victor Kravchenko
described his experience as a Soviet officiai who was
ordered te help carry eut the repression ot the
Ukrainien peasants:

"Three lsundred et us from varieus city
orgenizatiens gmthered et the Regionai Committe
headquarters. The secretary oi thme committee and onu
of the foremosiConmmunists of the Ukraine, Cenirede
Khatayevich, made the principal speech .... The hint was
too clear te be missud. Upon our success or failure in
the famine regions woud dupend on our political
survival."

" ,Your teyakty te the Party and te Comrade Stelin
* will be tested and muasured lby your work in the

villages,' he (Comrade Khatayevich) declared omibous-
ly' 'Thete is ne o omr for weakness...."Arrnud wih a maiidate from the. Regional
Committee, 1 set ouiteo the'latykhatky district .. .-

Even Soviet publication, ~siach as "Agriculture ef
the UJ$SR", printeci in Moscow i 1936, cltsplay the
drasiic feu tin Ukrainian grain consumption <Iuring 1932
ànd 193,3.ÀXs wel. the 1926 Soviet population census
sliowed there were 31.2 milli6n tJkraintans ti the USSR.
The 1939 Soviet census repor-ted a drep of 3.1 million tu
28.1 millicin,,when there should have been a natural
increase.

Tliere had been ne emigratton fr<m the Ukraine,
and the 11 per cent cir<>p et the Ukraini.o)po)pulation
is in sharp contrast ti - 1 8 >er cent ri>e fithe ethnic
Russian populatîpri ever the same 13-> ar period.

Soviet off icial Skier suwitmerized his Sovemnment's
callous attitude wben be sald, «Suppost 6,000,000 more
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